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Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).
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Staff Archivists, March 2008. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Related Collections
Related material may be found in FOIA request 1998-0497-F entitled “Middle East Peace Conference in Madrid, Spain” and FOIA request 2003-0255-F entitled “MEPP, Loan Guarantees to Israel.”

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2003-0260-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.
FOIA 2003-0260-F contains materials from agencies and individuals including records from the White House Office of Records Management and the White House Staff and Office Files.

The White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files contain letters from the general public concerning U.S. policies regarding Israel, Palestine, Persian Gulf, and the Middle East Peace Conference held in Madrid, Spain in 1991.

The WHORM Subject File categories contain correspondence; memoranda; news clippings; and letters from the general public, Congress, and the Bush administration. WHORM Subject File ND016 concerns the Persian Gulf War and its relation to the Middle East Peace Process between Palestinians and the Government of Israel, including petitions to end the conflict in the Persian Gulf, letters regarding U.S. policy towards Israel, and letters from various organizations regarding U.S. policy in the Middle East.

The Staff and Office Files contain correspondence, memoranda, and publications maintained by individual staff members and offices. The National Security Council Files contain files from Richard Haass, Edmund Hull, and C. David Welch. The NSC Numbered Files contain memoranda and reports regarding the Middle East Peace Process. A majority of the NSC Files are closed under the (b)(1) statute concerning national security.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in three collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; and Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Subject and WHORM Alphabetical Files are processed at the document level; whereas, Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html.

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2003-0260-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

Cory, Daniel T.
Joseph, Albert
Mann, Eleanor
Muller, Carl F.
Rosamond, Robert
Zarley, Kermit

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 249425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO001-07*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO045</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 225732, 251661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO045</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 305453, 309901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO072*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 236734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO074*</td>
<td>Entire Category Relevant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO076</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 224555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO079</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 265231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 307817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO083</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 220724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO086</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 059663, 287319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO120</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 230848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO130</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 204512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO134</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 020421, 218357, 265208, 317131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Numbers 258014, 258022, 296637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 216155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO167</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 117040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO175</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 320894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-01</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 219485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 208599, 317335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG001-08</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 28150655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG002-38</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 257048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-03</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 114170, 132433, 138892, 214616, 226692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-06</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 017276, 280001CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG006-13</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 281879, 282712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG017*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 062366CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG999</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 275758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI004</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 069465</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FO          Scanned: Case Number 006532
FO002       Scanned: Case Number 131816
FO004-02    Scanned: Case Numbers 271731, 273465, 277046, 312200
Unscanned: Case Number 339244
C.F.: Case Number 260129
FO005-02    Scanned: Case Number 286968
FO006       Scanned: Case Numbers 026994SS, 259302SS, 273404, 288711, 288787
FO006-11    Scanned: Case Number 265510
C.F.: Case Number 261510
FO006-010   Scanned: Case Numbers 191484, 192794
C.F.: Case Number 193656
FO006-12    Scanned: Case Number 259439
FO006-13*   Entire Category Relevant
FO006-14*   Scanned: Case Number 298293SS
FO008       C.F.: Case Number 270576
FO008-01    Scanned: Case Number 217304
FO008-02    C.F.: Case Number 229879
FO009       Scanned: Case Numbers 020319SS, 283602
C.F.: Case Number 020319
GI002       Scanned: Case Numbers 279025, 307755, 318716
C.F.: Case Number 261902
HE          Scanned: Case Number 213907
HO010       Scanned: Case Numbers 196856, 204900, 213595
Unscanned: Case Number 210211
IT          Scanned: Case Number 117908
IT086       Scanned: Case Numbers 112755, 185043, 250330
C.F.: Case Number 262227
IV090  Scanned: Case Number 193829
JL003-03  Scanned: Case Number 310240
ME001-04  Scanned: Case Numbers 322737, 324198SS
ME002  Scanned: Case Number 292554
ND016  Scanned: Case Numbers 171403, 177880, 180851, 180854, 185121, 201145, 201722, 204537, 207348, 215894, 225289, 227532, 248367,
       Unscanned: Case Numbers 178968, 182773, 190069, 196801, 197583, 204402, 205725, 205933, 205966, 206136, 207929, 210912, 211311, 222098
       C.F.: Case Numbers 186440, 194094, 269985, 270020, 270277
ND018*  Scanned: Case Number 276390
PC  Scanned: Case Numbers 013843, 084955, 168173, 244962, 257137
       Unscanned: Case Numbers 054411, 317156
       C.F.: Case Number 028632
PL  Scanned: Case Numbers 189994, 197585
PP010  Scanned: Case Number 006079
PR012  Scanned: Case Numbers 204874, 261378, 284113, 295540, 297129
PR012-02  Scanned: Case Number 205630
PR013  Unscanned: Case Number 021902
PR013-08  Unscanned: Case Numbers 024309, 127260
PU  Scanned: Case Numbers 223060, 225575
RM033  Scanned: Case Number 276832
SP230-90*  Scanned: Case Number 308099
SP842*  Scanned: Case Numbers 283378, 283565, 284139, 284190, 284226SS, 284807, 286075, 288533SS, 293955SS
       C.F.: Case Number 281494SS
TA001*  Scanned: Case Numbers 244389, 252767
       Unscanned: Case Number 175523
TR*  Unscanned: Case Number 094298
*Scanned: Case Numbers 189201SS, 191393, 197775, 218355, 218907, 218998, 219047, 219052, 241993
C.F.: Case Numbers 190333, 197276, 197289

*Scanned: Case Numbers 285799, 303801
C.F.: Case Number 300107

*Scanned: Case Number 329175

*Scanned: Case Number 229712

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

**Advance Office**
- Peggy Hazelrigg Files
  - Madrid, Spain—October 28–30, 1991 [OA/ID 05823]
- John Herrick Files
  - Madrid, Spain 10/29/91–10/30/91 [OA/ID 08135]
- Craig D. Ray Files
  - Madrid/Hague [OA/ID 08696]

**Correspondence Office**
- Beverly Ward Files
  - Middle East Issues [Information Used for Background in Developing Robo Letters] [OA/ID 08203]
- John Witherspoon Files
  - Madrid, Spain 10/29/91–10/30/91 [OA/ID 08026]

**Counsels Office**
- John Schmitz Files—Classified Alphabetical Subject Files
  - [Proposed NSR—Middle East Peace Process] [2/10/89] [OA/ID 45711]

**Council of Economic Advisers**
- Michael Boskin Files—Subject Files
  - Middle East Situation/Oil Crises [OA/ID 08073]

**Management and Administration Office**
- Timothy J. McBride Files
  - POTUS Trip to Madrid, Spain (10/28–10/30/91) [OA/ID 04505]

**Media Affairs**
- Miscellaneous Files
  - Media Guide to the President’s Trip to Europe and the Middle East [OA/ID 08817]

**National Security Council**
- Nicholas R. Burns and Ed Hewett Files—Subject Files
Madrid 10/29/91 [OA/ID CF01422]

NSC Confidential Files
- Document Number 9101866
- Document Number 9102885
- Document Number 9203268
- Document Number 9203278
- Document Number 9203659
- Document Number 9208164
- Document Number 9208391

Nancy Bearg Dyke Files—Subject Files
- Complutense University of Madrid—Meeting with President, June 9, 1989 [OA/ID CF01074]

European and Soviet Directorate—Subject Files
- Opening Session of the Middle East Peace Conference, Madrid [Spain]—October 29–30, 1991 [1] [OA/ID CF01010]

John Gordon Files—Subject Files
- Madrid—April 1992 [OA/ID CF01658]

Richard Haass Files—Middle East Peace Process Files
- [Middle East] Peace Process—Pre-administration [OA/ID CF01304]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—April 1989 [1] [OA/ID CF01304]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—May 1989 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—September 1989 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—October 1989 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—February 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—March 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—April 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—May 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—June 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—July 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—August 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—September 1990 [Empty] [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—October 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—November 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—December 1990 [OA/ID CF01353]
- [Middle East] Peace Process—February 1991 [OA/ID CF01503]
Edmund J. Hull Files—Subject Files
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Moscow Multilateral—January 29, 1992 [1] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Regional Economic Development Working Group—May 11–12, 1992 (Brussels, Belgium) [1] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Regional Economic Development Working Group—May 11–12, 1992 (Brussels, Belgium) [2] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Steering Committee Meeting—May 28, 1992 (Lisbon, Portugal) [1] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Steering Committee Meeting—May 28, 1992 (Lisbon, Portugal) [2] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Arms Control and Regional Security Working Group Meeting—September 15–17, 1992 (Moscow, Russia) [1] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Arms Control and Regional Security Working Group Meeting—September 15–17, 1992 (Moscow, Russia) [2] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Military/Arms Control—Moscow [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Parties’ Positions [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Positions Round-by-Round [1] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Positions Round-by-Round [2] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Steering Committee Meeting—December 2–5, 1992 (London, United Kingdom) [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Miscellaneous [1] [OA/ID CF01392]
MEPP [Middle East Peace Process]: Miscellaneous [2] [OA/ID CF01392]
VIP Trips: [Secretary James] Baker Trip, 9/16–21/91 [OA/ID CF01393]
VIP Trips: [Secretary James] Baker Trip, 10/12–19/91 [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: General [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Jordan [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Palestinian Issues [OA/ID CF01393]
VIP Trip: [Secretary James] Baker Trip, 7/18–26/91 [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Israel [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Syria [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Egypt [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Lebanon [OA/ID CF01393]
Madrid: Other Participants [OA/ID CF01393]
Washington Bilaterals: [Middle East Peace Process]—April 1992 [Empty] [OA/ID CF01393]
NSC PA Files
- Document Number 8902015
- Document Number 8902103
- Document Number 8902602
- Document Number 8902747
- Document Number 8904623
- Document Number 8904774
- Document Number 8905896
- Document Number 8906723
- Document Number 8910306
- Document Number 9104517
- Document Number 9107886
- Document Number 9107904
- Document Number 9207068
- Document Number 9207270
- Document Number 9208856
- Document Number 9209148

NSC PRS Files
- Document Number 9200275
- Document Number 9208840
- Document Number 9209091

NSC PRS Limited Access Chron Files
- Document Number 9103198
- Document Number 9103436
- Document Number 9107474
- Document Number 9206340

Daniel B. Poneman Files—Subject Files
- Israel [OA/ID CF01346]

Bruce O. Riedel Files—Subject Files
- [Middle East] Peace Process [OA/ID CF01095]

Nicholas Rostow Files—Subject Files [Libya—NISP]
- Middle East [OA/ID CF01325]
- Middle East Arms Control [OA/ID CF01325]
- Middle East Peace Conference [OA/ID CF01325]

Summit Briefing Books
- Presidential Briefing Book: Opening Session of Mid-East Peace Conference, Madrid, Spain 10/29–30/91 [1] [OA/ID CF01692]
Presidential Briefing Book: Opening Session of Mid-East Peace Conference, Madrid, Spain
10/29-30/91 [3] [OA/ID CF01692]

C. David Welch Files—Subject Files
Middle East Peace Process—Working File #1 [1] [OA/ID CF00362]
Middle East Peace Process—Working File #1 [2] [OA/ID CF00362]
[Israeli Prime Minister] Yitzhak Shamir Visit, 12/11/90 [OA/ID CF00759]
Peace Process NSR [Middle East/NSR-7] [1] [OA/ID CF00760]
Peace Process NSR [Middle East/NSR-7] [2] [OA/ID CF00760]
Peace Process NSR [Middle East/NSR-7] [3] [OA/ID CF00760]
Middle East Peace Process—Working File #2 [1] [OA/ID CF01096]
Middle East Peace Process—Working File #2 [2] [OA/ID CF01096]
Middle East Peace Process—Working File #2 [3] [OA/ID CF01096]

White House Situation Support Staff (WHSSS) Files
Opening Session of Middle East Peace Conference, Madrid, Spain October 29–30, 1991
[1] [OA/ID 27073]
Opening Session of Middle East Peace Conference, Madrid, Spain October 29–30, 1991
[2] [OA/ID 27073]
Opening Session of Middle East Peace Conference, Madrid, Spain October 29–30, 1991
[3] [OA/ID 27073]

Philip D. Zelikow Files—Subject Files
File 153, Middle East Peace Process [OA/ID CF01469]

Policy Development
Roger Porter Files
Middle East [OA/ID 08852]
Middle East [OA/ID 08855]

Press Office*
Fitzwater, Marlin, Subject File; Sub-series Alphabetical File
Middle East [OA 6547] [OA/ID 12920]

Office of Public Events and Initiatives
Sig Rogich Files
Travel: Madrid, Spain—10/29–30/91 [OA/ID 04737]
Travel: Site Surveys—Europe and Middle East—11/2–12/90 [OA/ID 04738]

Public Liaison
Bobbie Kilberg Files
Baker Speech 5/31/89—Middle East [OA/ID 07451]
Baker’s Middle East Policy Speech [OA/ID 07451]

Jane Leonard Files
Madrid [OA/ID 07781]
Madrid: Iman W. Deen Muhammed [OA/ID 07781]
Madrid [OA/ID 07781]
Madrid: U.S. Loan Guarantees [OA/ID 07781]
Middle East: Peace Conference [OA/ID 07781]

James Schaefer Files
Middle East [OA/ID 07559]